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Personals
¦Nil Mrs. Mike Rouse and
¦pi Mrs. W. C. Rouse and dau

Cindy, of North Augusta, S
¦It, «nd Mrs. Roger PhUlips of
¦¦Florida, Mr .and Mrs. Jim-
Bir and daughter, Lotitla and
¦id Mrs. Clifton Padrick and

all of Clinton; Mr. and
HBce Raines of Enfield andHjfes. Hubert Merritt, Jr.
W Jeff, wert visitors of Mr.
^Rc "Clinton Rouse during the
R end. 'Mrs. Reuse returned
yritB the Rouses Of North

.. C. to spend several
¦ pLJ> » J slj

Rand Mrs. Chifcles Powell for-
Ref Chapel Hill moved to Wil-
¦» Satefday: Mr. Povfell has
¦RaNtiOp with the New

¦3a Mrs. Robert Cost in and
iwayne of Norfolk, VirginiaJpihr dinher guests of Mr.
Hpk Nathan Cost in. Mr. and
¦Matin and son spent Sunday
Hph Mr. Costin'S parents. Mr.
^¦WTed Costin.
Mild Mrs. Emmons Garher
¦l^E, H. spent Sunday with
¦P*s, Mr. and Mrs. a L.

PNoeh Janes. Mrs. E. C.
¦fat-children, Debbie, Robert,

^¦pV and L E. Stroud were
¦Kjfamer gtoests of Mr. and
¦UHb Suaunerlin of Golds-

Hp' Croeck of Carboro was

^RB guests of Billy Wiggs.
^H-and Mrs W. Prank Black-

[^^¦M daughters. Susan, Martha.
Sill of Winston-Salem

HRral days this past week in
of his mother, Mrs. W. R.
and Mr. and Mrs. Ro-

¦Hekmore and Dr. and Mrs.
'^^¦^Of^Jtlackmore.RAK. Harton and son, Woody

¦MRfson spent last week with
^¦Wits. Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Wil-

Mr. and Mrs. L. 0. Wil-
and children of Greens-
the weekend with Mr.

mer. David i^companied the Ben-
tons home. Weekend guests in the
Benton home were Mrs. Bioise Hell
of Ashboro. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ben-
ton and children of South Mills and
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Holder. Sandra
*ad Rickey of Kinston.
Miss Betsy Vann of Henderson vis¬

ited friends In town during the
weekend.
,. Mr. am} Mrs. Hillie Drew of Rqc-

Wednesday of last week.
Mr Sr Mrs. "Cokm Quinn anil

daughter, Rebecca of Greenville
spent several dips last weak with
Mr. and Mrf C. W Hinson and
Mrs. Viola Quinfc
Mr and Mrs. Charles SiMton ^f

Jacksonville, Florida spent the Hol¬
iday weekend with their parents.
Mr. ami Mrs. James Sutton of Wfr-
«J»W and Mr. and Mrs. Hughie Bare¬
foot of Clinton. ,

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Dranghan and
daughter, Paige were Sunday din¬
ner guests of her mother; Mrs.
Pearl Stephenson in Goklsboro.

Mr. and Mrs. Witham HoweH and
children spent the wshkend in
Charleeton, S. C. visiting his sis¬
ter and family, Mr. and Mm. Mil¬
lard Male.
Mr. and Mm. Jehnny Powell and

Mrs. Ira Ezzell spent several days
in the mhunthins of N. C. this week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Johnson of

Hamlet and Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Knotts, Jr. and children of Lauring-
burg were weekend guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Taylor.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawton Kitchen of

Maxton spent the weekend with Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Kitehen.
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Gaskin and

children of Charlotte and Mr. and
Mrs. Bobby Bizzell of Raleigh spent
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. W.
W. Garner.
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Carlton and

children and Mrs. T. R. Quinn

¦WWh m *- sutflWPpp'
Mrs. Lib Lanier of Wrightsville

Beach was weekend guests of her

'abewats
have nyved to Atlanta Georgia to
make their home.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Jenkins Sr.,

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. JeJnkin*. m.
and Jona and Mr. and Mrs. 6. B.
7nnhnBii nwanl ika uinolrnnd at Ikn
¦¦wiMnry spvui nw " uuncnu o* inv

Jenkins Cottage at Sneads Ferry.
Mr. iA Mrs. J. B. Herring, Jr.

family have movd* into their
new home on Walnut Street.
Mikfe Hasty of 'Kenansvilte spent

the weekend with his aunt and
IMcle, Mr. and Mil. Joe Lee Coatin-
* "TTTDI.^

sandwich^
club members pi u.stwttlf Mrs. Dor-
(man with a brate fruit bowl as a

going awayK ift ami the faftossprfr
sented fara MWmwr' wffh'
Prizes were awarded to Mrs. Wray
for club high, Mrs. Brinson second

wniPiP <Xfn f?r

Aidndifs
WHAT IS YOUR

CONSERVATION NEED?
Thagfi is a conservation u*M| ondlin£

erous other thii^- but the need is
there. What c<pserva(|sn need is
there op your firm?.! g,
Give 'this mutter careful consider!

Ution. The live, of thenar* depend
tlpon our farmWild and our farm¬
ers. "We must keep our soil fertile)
and productive. . . *

When you have decided 'on the
conservation needs for your farm
file your request for ACP assistance
fon practices available At this time *

with the ABO County Committee thr¬
ough the ASC8 County Office. The
county committee caa then approve
assistance for your farm to ttoi ex¬
tent that available funds will al¬
low them to do so. .' 1 * .

Remember . the county commit¬
tee cannot approve assistance for
your farm until yeti request assis¬
tance. Think about the conserva¬
tion needs for your farm - then file
your request for assistance, the
County Committee and County Of¬
fice personnel wilt be glad'to dis¬
cuss with you your conservation
needs. '-¦ ¦¦¦*i

Whnt yotf let the County Commit¬
tee help you with some ACP assis¬
tance?

.

ASC COMMUNITY ELECTIONS
Again we mention the subject'of

community committee elbetkins
Wo continue to discuss them With
you because we want to keep them
on your minds. Why? Because We

urge you to vote so that you will
had your voice in the election of

coining year. 1
fi«AmiC DIVERTED ACREAGE

feed grain programs have been a-
mended so that diverted acreage

r,telss^8Slir:
ber l, 1963 as was previously an¬
nounced. . si -14Zi'iflfgLlttH
Diverted acreage on which there

Is Sdybeatoi or other ollsded wots,
wildlife food plots, and acfe^ge on
wliHrh grain Crops WvrttlKtlRV in
1963 May Not Be Orazed in 1963

A «|i «* |t|» I
^

The reasons for thi oh#rtge *pe;
1. To permit- cooperating produc-

The present wmnmn^rwunit-
te«|Dtn vWJ .tf^tonight afsToo p.
m. in Ihe cSTntySffice to complete

1 a slat# of nominees for their re¬
spective communities and ta esta¬
blish community polling places. The
ttrif1 rff flflfaftees and polling places
will be made public next week.

FARM M0ORER& *> <

of the million and a half men hired
to work for Rages on fslkns Jbr'at9831BI
either in major repair anl mainten-
aape or the operation of lwrm fpach-
inqry. About one-third of the o»en
.n tractor* or tnjcka white out 1
out Of 3 works at tilled haj»d la-

Qj» a rcgiopal basis, the Sppth
has {fee ?igbest i prupertiqn of un¬
skilled farm laborers . 60 per oent
of the regiorife farm'workjng farce.
(The Farm J^ly ^863.1^ ;

Hear about the'smart ahd CTtrifty
flea? He saved up and bought his
own dog!

"Hope Vujes * a land 'forever
green.' . Wordsworth.

Ut
" 1 r>

''

*Z(Bilj) tjitiribn, a na-

pwition of extenion administrative
management assistant to tslke the
Eastern District 4-H agent post.
Extension Director George Hyatt

Jr. said Garmon will fill the posi¬
tion left vacant recently when Fred
Wagoner was appointed state 4-H
specialist.
In his new position Garmon wffl

be responsible for planning pro-
gryraq giving to the
4-H

cation, Garmon holds a M. S de¬
btee from Clemson College.
He joined agricultural extension

as an assistant agent in Transylvan¬
ia County in 1966. In 1968 he came
to the N. C. State campus to assume
responsibilities with the N. C. 441
Development Fund, Inc. It was in
1960 that he became administrative
management assistant.
Garmon is married to the former

Martha Frances Martin of Cowpens,
3. C. Residents of Cary, they have
two'children. f'

*gWWWffSW**"*-'BUSINESS FORMS PRINTED? CON-
OURLITY JOS PRINTTNO CALL THE
DUPUN - TIMES. m .

V»^l,.,la.u

GluMUtt
With Mrs. Brown
Mrs. Jamas Norwood West, Jr.

was high scorer far tbs everting
when Mrs. tea Brown was hostess
to her heidge club on Tuesday
evening at tor home on Hill ftvaet.
Mrs. West received coat hooks and
Mm. J. T. Qresham, Jr. raeetvod a
brass miniature kleenex holder for
second high score, Mrs. Earl Huie
received an adding meter for con¬
solation prise and hand garden
tools were awarded to Mrs. Elbert
Matttiis lor bingo prise. "> v

Other pitying were Masdames
John A. Johnson, Mrs. W. J. Mid-
dieton, Jr. Mrs. John Fonville and
Mrs. Rivers Johnson, Jr.
Durjpg progressions the hostess

served Cokes and potato chips and
at the conclusion of play, individual
meringue pies and coffee.

' *> 11 [.. '. j .

Mrs. Dormon th
Entertains Club
Mrs. Willie Dorman was hostess

to her club Thursday evening at
eight o'clock at ber home on Pol¬
lock Street.

AT CHURCH

Morning Worship 11:60 a. 91.MUiW to nMfch Cfcoir '"
Training Union f'pL~" H. «lte<i;'blrect*n- M

" Everting' Worship 8:W p'Sk!" .-¦
WARSAW IktoftWMJlilf' tlflJRCBft WlLSON MINISTER
church school: #*"a. m.

BAMn Sup't? '**»
Worship SertUfe4''tl:M A. M.

SOrrtvm: I
Music: ""N I

WARSAW PRESSVTERIANI ¦ 'x CHURCH '*¦ I
NORMAN FLOWENS MINIRTERli Chu/ch School Si50 i\ rti. *"

Allen W. Draughon, Jr. Stifct
¦ Morning Worship li:M A. M.I" Pioneer EelkJWsMp '6:tolP. M.

Evening Worship T.ttPP. Mr
CALVARY BA-VTiaT CHtJRCH

PAUL MULL. PASTOR
CECIL PATE - I

General Sunday School Superintend¬
ent "Rabert Price A^ult Suueririifen-
Union Director

Mofnth* WferShiJ) il:w A. M
Prayer Service ! n»V Wednesday| »>' T;S0 tfnflrfHit iJnion "

EV^e^'Aitoh^r 8:30' i>'.
^
m.

wawia3^^^OAOTAL¦ HOLINESS CHURCH
PASTOR

Rev. DtniaT Jbnea
Worship Services¦ Mbmiitg WbfsHijv ll'.ooI ¦ Evenint' WOrship '7:M *" I

Sunday School at 11*00 o'clock ¦¦ t ^ Ever^ Sunday" 1 *" ¦
Norman Berwick. SUpWthteadont

Thursday Evening¦ ' Prajter Meeting 130 ".»' ¦
FIRST ORIGINAL' FltWE WILL

Baptist crukch ¦¦ . PASTOR .<* tt. B. Everett¦ ... SUPERINTENDENT. ¦
Robert Bensea

A. M.

E«3a^W^^i°l^tqbr
DUPL1K
THEATRE
"AIR CONDITIONED"I .. I

!3g!_
Tharsdar >1I starring Marten Brand*

to-

n . Ih«.1 irn |ttk -

I Mfily Arnericpn |
Starring Chhck Comers¦ ,« M v 1¦'.fc. «'. "T

Flipper' 1 I
Sunday - Monday *.».M

starring James |ina ii¦ « »nhrt* r '¦ II \nt t«»R
Goes To Rome
mnra^15I^ r.r^Jg :-XnA
Miracle Wodier 1iruiui.w ;

Banko $110100
n in '' "*,m
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Priming
For All Occasions
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Ruled Business Forms
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Programs
>#4 A.
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Posters
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wmam
£ase your mind. Get welcome relief

,,mm tttniSO

womaii's medicine which can
relieve thoasfceat w»v«», weak¬
ness. jurvnnsnewi, j» ww «n«WCSSRSnc
ate wife and iqotncff!
" I* Vote are going through thq
itiatie, dont despair. Do aa

I' eouaMoaa tkmt&aails «f -wamen

functionally cauaest fea*iU

Irritability Is^abOthSd, kot

garte3«ub«de. So dotrt^t^imd

!*. f«n»/e medklne with the gentle nilive ** JrANIk-ftAM i

*««"?»» *t*»W **ei bun
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When it comes to open-
ihg a savings account!
there wilt >> never he a
time as $ood as NOW.
Nothing is easier than
putting it . oil. But noth¬
ing is better (lor yopj-
Onancwl Ifpture) than
getting started>at. pnee

Upon -a program of sys¬
tematic saving. Don't
waste precious ti«n«
Open a' savings account
here NOW.

.

i . * i r '. X'* * t*" W'.
At Your Homtown

mm «i utomLHiai
c"» eri i (Bi

Remember,

The Kate Of
' ->

l KmftrMMfu,. watUy&fti< ><J

. .On Deposit
12 Months or Longer+ VVM*

.? 0m g* **¥ ' . <"*.¦'* .1 -Hi > #«* -i '<4
Ask About &r Add-O-Matic Saving Plan

f

'^tUffK PI IMi ". PI llifiK' I
, ,¦ ¦< ,, ,<i ' .;¦' r

Deposit Insured up to $10,000 . Member Federal Deposit Insurance Cor*.
J ... J{| ,! H'' ..^'#^57.*' "H.

n,"ti (1* if MH9 njp£) yjm*
MAIN OCTICE

V6ft» it$ tfhtlR* ' "*
.4 MOT*. . PRI

Mt» imtLIWKWt MIMtti
'

¦ V^.1 :':.;U

fa *rJ " ' 1

PASK AVE.
muiw1 ."

H MON. . FRI.
*1 SAT.
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"Mmon.

JHQMJI"'J Vmi VM,» **'

SEVEN .SPRINGS
Kjii. cwkii# Koto* "* I
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